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ÀWOUILD that "'e bad a multitude of friends,
sa uneli and truc a.s our x'enerable father, Rev.

T1hornas Baker, of Hamniltoni, and as humible
~ kewise.Hre is the closing part of a letter

-e recently sent to the secretary of oui, collegre,
~r. Cornish: IlPar'don me for agyain troubling

îy OU Withi two post-offlce orders, wvhich I wish
~o be appropriated as follows: Cong(regra-

Iin lMission, $1;Collegre, 810 ; College
ITui1dingf Fund, $100; in all, S120." We do
::hot know how Dr. Cornish pardons sucb a
i.,ault, we do know how~ wve pray-Blessings

4n the venerable i.an. May others risc and si
likewise. Wc join with him in trusting. that

<~eset time to favour Zion is corne, that the
ji.)ittie one shall soon become a thousand, and
*zhe small one a strungf nation.

jWE caanot expeet any good tbing to corne
zto our correspondent who w'rites on "'That
IModel Couiicil " in this issue, from the Nazareth
4-,of the Counicil Systei-, and yet if a churchi or
Schurches see fit to order themiselves thercby,
lit does seem strange that their right so to do
Sshould be cliallenged, and that on New Testa-
ment ground, seeing, the great Apostie, who
"aave pflace in the way of subjection, no, not

for an heuir." actually did go up to Jerusaleim
>with the aposties and eiders thiere, and suf-

bee is actions to pass under their review;
A and we suspect there is a Christian subrnit-I ting of ourselves to one another. As to the

ad captandum sentence, "lPoint out the chap-
ter and verse," etc., we -vould simply refer to

-that -which accompanied the letter of o'ir
friend, the notice of the Speedside church,
w hich appears in our II News of Ohurches,"
and say, "'Point out the chapter and verse in
which Hie we eall Master and Lord hias lent'
H is sanction to a crowded tea-mectingr as the
manner in which He would have a pastor
-settled over Ris church. Let us cither stop
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prati.ng aibout our New rfesta1lnent polity or
cisc confess we are keeping Up with the
times." We printed the mjinutes referred to
by Mr'. Clark by request as a guiide, not as an
iroii rule, and believing that the wan or-
ehurch that w'ould comînand the sympathy
and co-operation of (thel's iinust (1< So by
other ineans than shouting bis independence,
bclieving, too, that he who has nothing, to bide
bams no dificulty in coining under the rcx'iewv
of bis brethren. We fui'thcr believ'e that the
spir'it of the Council Systemi (we care littie for
form onlv a, i t expresses the spirit) is a neces-
sary factor in any success we as a denomnina-
tion miav desire. There we leave it.

Otîn fricnd Dr. S. N. # Jackson ha.s been, ac-
cording to report, making some strictures upon-
the public Press, at which l several of our con-
temporaries are correspondingly angry. Our
very friendly Belleville On~tario, to whoni
we are indebted for rnany -kind notiees, and
whose editor we can numnber among our per-
sonal friends, bias, e.g., this among other sen-
tences:

IlIt nright surprise Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, who-
bas attfieked the morality of the Press, to know that thie
Rey. Canon Dumoulim, Rector of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, expressed the opinion, when with a delegation in,
ter;'iewing the License Coxnmissioners. that the influence
for good of the Press was greater tban that of the pulpit."

We have not scen any full account of mir
brother paistor's utterane.s. We were present
whien Canon Durnonlin expressed the opiniion
as to the influence for good of the press. We
happen to form a small part of the Press i ust
now, and shaH, therefore, take the opportunity
of airing out-selves a little on the subject, and
feel satisfied that in doing s0 our triangle of
fî'iends will suifer no injustice.

That the Press is a pow'er we know, hcw
great none can estimate. The"- Letters of Jun-
i us " aided inthe overthrow of a powerful mnin-
istry more than the bayonets of the French rev-
ol titi on did in overthrowing the m onarchy. Ta-


